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The battery of six moving picture antl one news camera that "took" the Moorish fort and town
shown in the not to mention the camera that this Tho film under

was Annette now vehicle, made by the Fox in Jamaica.

Tkeatncal

1916.
GLEAMING STARS?

machines
background snapped photograph. pro-

duction Kcllcrmann's Corporation

No New Plays Next Week at Our Leading Thea-
tres New Feature Films Form

Attractive Novelties
JVW PLAYS

KXICKIUMOCK Kit "Tho Bruto." First Philadelphia presentation of Frederick
Arnold ICuminrr'ti diiimn In thrco acts. A story of the triangle situation from

tf. sllRhtty different ntiKlo. Kmlly Smiley nnd John Wainer In the leading roles.

AMl7l!lflX"Tp llmiw Next Door.
The Arvlii! IM.ijrrf. with Virginia Hen-nln- g

rnd (Jeorgi" Aivlnc, In this mod-
ern piny.

coxnxuixa ',ir.s
' ZrWOl "Tin- - Wooing o; Kve," with

Laurolte Taylor nnd Phillip Merlvalo
A comndy by J. (lnrtley MnunerH. of an i

Anici Iciii girl, who Ntnits to --uutanglo
a houili'iUl tnlvup if an lhigllsh rela.
tlve. .Mr. Aluiin-r- s wrote "I'tg V My
Heart."

ZYHlC-"Aint- w at Last" with Hoy l,

Hairy Conor, L"Uy Virl"o nnd
John Oniric Thoinat. An o.ieietta,
with the li'mU mlu ted by .Smith and
Herbert; iuni' by Prunx I.Jhiir. An
nmbllloit'i Vl."inono lint ottutlou of tho
"Mcny Widow' scluol

QAi:i:iCK-- "i Vux t. ilortlso," with
Luulra Drev. tiiant .Mitchell and Hen
Molitisnn A ni I fnnc with much fun
In It.

photoplays.
JSTAXI.EY Monday. Tujiday and Wed-ncsJa-

".Milly ." with
Maig I'l.uN. Tiiui iluv. Friday and

' jiiturd.iy. "Tl.'j Ited Wid m, with John
jjui.-ymut-

0.i;G,l)':A Monday. Tueda and Wed-- I

liftula". "! Aitaguau vmJi tin hi John- -

s'in Tim r til.iy. l'rul-i- and .S.itvnday,
I "Till' Sir p: lug Stone ' with Frank
' and Mniy Iti.la d

pA LA C'L II mCiy. Tu.- - iln p.ml Wednes-
day, "Aiuliij." with Piii.lui' l'ruderlck

' Tliursdn), Friday mid Saturday. "The
.'.Heart of I'uuln,' with Lcnuru t'lrlch.

fytCTOUIA Alonduy nnd Tuesday,
"Waifs." Mith Jauo Grey and William
Desmond Wednesday and Thursday,

. "Tho Habit of Happiness," with Doug-
las Fairbanks. Friday nnd Saturday,
"Tho Uriel.?." with
Hamilton llevtlle. Addd attraction all
woek. Charles Chaplin In his burlesque
on "Carmen."

VAUDEVILLE.
KEITH'S Maty Shaw In "The Dickey

Bird," Amelia Stone and Armand Ka-Ils- z

In ".Ma mzelle Capilce"; Hello Ba-
ker, MnillHt; HuHuy and Boyle, come-- J

dlans; Tnintfo Kajiyama, Howard's Ani-
mal Spectacle, Corbotte. Shcpnrd and
Donovan, vocalists, Newbold and Grib-b)-

Itlce, Kliner and Tom, gymnasts.

ffXAXO Grubcr'a Trained Animals, Inez
McCnulcy and company In "The Girl

"From Chllds' "; Tlimbsr and Madison,
ltyau aiid HIgg.s, In "Dlhturblng tho

f Peace"; Harry Lo Clalr, Misses Ilofers
ind Wood,

SfiOflf? "The JIald and the Mummy,"
rat Nazano and company, gymnasts;
Willie Zimmerman, Hlwood and Snow,
the Four Harmonists, Htpley and com-
pany,. Winkel and Dean, Baby Ann,
Hartley and Pecan.

frllOSS KEYS First half of week. Klut-ing'- s

Trained Animals, Bessie Lo
Count, Claude Vaux and company,
Holden and Graham, Pratt and Pratt,

-- EMILY SMILEY
Who will be seen with the Knick-
erbocker Players next week in a
play new to Philadelphia, "The

Brute."

.

gjHE'NEXT
MOnWNCr IT

RAINS A

FfVWTlFUL. wM.m
avmi-- f o:?

EVENING EBDGER PHIIiADEEPHIA", SATURDAY, APRIE 15,

ON THE FIRING LINE WHO ARE THE

Baedeker

Dave Itoth. Lost half of week. Klut-Ing'- s

Trained Animals, Harry Krautz
and company, the Thrco Ilosalrs, Six
Violin Misses, Morlln, the Coter-Boulde- n

Trio.
IWRLESQUE.

DUMOXT'HTiumont'B Minstrels, in B-
athes on matters of current Interest.

The Educational Value of
the Movies

BY MACK SENNETT

Thero Is so much that may be said on
tho subject of motion pictures as an edu-
cational factor In modem civilization that

I almost hesitate to
discuss tho problem la
one short article. Great
as Is the present In-

structive value of tho
lllm, tho most con-
servative students ad-
mit that It is In Its
Infancy and, as a form
of amusement, tho
very fact that motio-

n-picture production
ranks fourth among
the industries of tho
Unltod States Is quite
sufficient to prove Its
stnndlng It is the
combination of nmuse-meri- t

nnd Instruction'
that is to be found

In the motion picture of today that
Us permanency. There was a time,

a few years go, when tho man who pro-
vided for his family by working 8 or 10
hours a day, at a not exorbitant wage,
found tho prohlem of paying for clean
amusement n difficult ono to solve. Today
tho ample supply of plcturo theaties, with
admissions ranging from 5 cents up, an-
swers the amusement question "cry satis-
factorily. After a hard day's work tho
head of tho family Is enabled to take his
wlfo and children to a comfortable the-
atre, where, for a small amount, they
enjoy dramas, uproarious
comedies nnd current news pictures ampli-
fied by good music.

It Is tho news plcturo thnt has developed
Into one of tho most valuable educational
mediums of modern times, A very few
years ngo we depended entirely upon news-
paper accounts of the happenings In for-
eign countries, frequently garbled, and
sometimes purposely distorted, and Illus-
trated, at best, with reproductions of still
photographs. Today wo see tho actual
happening portrayed upon tho screen

as distinctly as the event Itself.
We seo tho European armies marching
to the front, battleships being launched,
generals and rulers In Interesting mo-
ments, nnd a thousand and one other

thnt bring foreign lands to our
very doors. That Is one angle of the
educational value of motion pictures.

Another, and perhaps more vitally 1m
portant department or screen education
Is that used by private Institutions. In
schools and churches the motion picture
machine has become ia permanent nnd
necessary as the library, not replacing It,
but acting as a valuable auxiliary. In
commercial and manufacturing lines the
use of motion pictures In conjunction with
the efficiency movement that has done so
much to further the welfare of modern
business has been of Inestimable value
The new processes of manufacture; a new
method of salesmanship, and kindred de-

tails, may be shown to multitude of men
and women by the use of a few hundred
feet of film, educating them along some
particular line which formerly would have
required a volume of exhaustive explana-
tions and many weary hours of study.

The most successful shops, factories and
wholesale and retail stores of today nnd
that this method of bringing the latest
and best methods to the attention of their
employes are of mutual benent to em-
ployer and employe alike.

In many ways the moving picture re-

places the library n families where books
might be a luxury, In some Instances It
would be Impossible for the poor man to
possess many books. Today the family
visits the motion picture theatre where,
for a few cents, they see the greatest
works of Action produced upon the screen
by the best actors, with appropriate
scenery and it Is real scenery, not the
water-colore- d canvas of the old speaking
stage.

The Silent Art I
Speech is the one thing that it 1

does not need. It is an art in i

Movies As a Help to the
Stage Actor .

By ROBERT WARWICK

I bcllevo that acting for the movies
undor a good director Is a good thing
for a player. Ono is npt to practlco a
redundancy of gesture on tho stngo and
tho movies correct that. There Is not
the voice to fall back on when ono Is
acting for the screen Gesture nnd facial
expression must Indicate cpry emotion;
sometimes It Is necessary to depend on
fnclal expression alone without a move-
ment of tho rest of tho body, and tho
ability to do this is an asset on tho stage.

Then nctlng before the cahiera gives
tho player poise. The space Is so much
more restricted than on the stage that
In scenes, particularly Indoor scenes,
where thero nre sceral persons there
muat ho a minimum of action or tho
Ptitlro sccno would be spdilcd. In the
samo scene on the stage, with Its larger
nroa, fie characters might move about
without spoiling It Thus tho camera
gives poiso.

Thero Is no reason why nn actor
should neglect his olcn Just becauso he
doesn't happen to be using It on the
stage. All the time I tunc been In tho
movies I have kept up the caro of my
vblco. day I read aloud. When
I read tho paper In tho morning, for In-

stance. I read aloud, giving ns careful at-
tention to each word as If I were ap-
pearing beforo an audience. In this way
the voice may bo kept In shape.

Of cour.se. If ho should fall under a
poor director, nnd thero aro plenty of
thorn, untold Injury might bo dono his
art. That Is tho principal trouble with
pictures the scarcity of good directors
and of good scenarios. Fortunately I
had good directors, and I think that I
am a hotter actor than I was before I
went In for tho movie thing.

Musical Glasses
svxpay. Arm, ic

Concert by pupils of Bettlement j'luslo
School.
MOSDAY. Arm I, 17

Concert by the rhllndelpliln Orchmtra. with
MlKcha K'mnn. ilollnlat. ns cololnt. at thArnneiny of Music, for tho new pension fund
of the orchestrn,
Tt'.'SD.tr. AMI I. IK

Hahn QunrtPt In recital at Wltherpoon Hall.
VVR8DAV. APRIL 33

Joint plunn recltnl by Oiolp Gnhrltowltsch
nml Hnrold Ilnuer at tho Aractomy of Muilc-- .

Choral t'nlon will lnir "The Cross of rire"rnntatu. lit the Metropolitan Opera House.
M'nnXKSDAV. APRIL 311

Aline van Uarentzln In recital at Wltherapoon
Hall.
FRIDAY. APRIL IS

John MrCnrmark In recital at the Metro-
politan Opera !Ioue.

The Treble Clef concert at Wlthernpoon Hall.

The Philadelphia Operatic Society will pre-
sent "Itobln llooit" on May II and 11', nt theMetropolitan Opera Houxe.

The Effect of
the Photoplay

The plays of today must bo
much better to succeed than tho
plays of 10 years aso, and I think
that it is becauso they hnve been
affected by the actinp art and real-
ism of the movinpf-pictur- e drama.

J. Stuart Blockton.

I Good Plots for
J Photoplays Are

In Demand
i
ft Can you develop a good

plot along unexpected lines
make it afford suspense,

surprise, heart interest, hu-

man interest and climax?
If so, it can easily be made
suitable for a screen drama.

Puttin g trursto ry in shape
for sale, arfd foif production
is my lAfrk.- - I& n give you
the h p you ni ed to make
a sue Cess as a b laywright.

Why not demonstrate
now that yoi: can do what
you have oiSi :n isaJd you
could do?

1

DANI LIS
A

(Former ceh ado Editor Lubin
'ompany)

Transportation Bldgr.
hiladeiphia

THE PHOTOPLAY- -
MAN-ABOU- T-

TOWN

Booim

J.Kvcru fiatiirrfdi nnd here and there
ihrouoH thr lerth the Evbxivo LEtHlF.n's
Photoplay Man.About-Tow- rfint ipfth fhe
movie on atom the peronontle behind
"c nfrtunoornoon ineaxres nna ine jitmsthey siow. Kor Ine complete and accurateproarams of the coming week tee the PhO'

ropiav ITinrf In ilondaj't Kteninu l.nbuicii.

Those who Icued "The Silent Voice"
when It was presented on the legttlmnto
stage at tho Liberty Theatre, New Yorlt.
last season, with Otis Skinner In the prin-
cipal part, will b'o Interested to learn that
It has been produced In motion pictures,
with Francis X. Ilushinnu and Mar-
guerite Snow In tho leading roles, nnd will
bo tho Important production on Tuesday
at tho Locust

Two Paramount masterpieces to be pre-
sented for tho first time In South Philadel-
phia will be shown at the Alhambra Mon-
day, Tuesdny and Wednesday. John c

will be seen In a role new to him,
that of an accidental crook, or rather
near-croo- Tho play Itself, "The Lost
Bridegroom," Is classified as a comlo dra-
matic adventure, and that about as ac-
curately describes It as Is possible.

Photoplay entertainment of tho highest
class Is tho dally program for tho Great
Northern Theatro during tho ensuing
week. Tuesday the main attraction Is
"Tho Typhoon," a lllm erslon of the
drama In which Walker Whiteside scored
one of his greatest successes.

High-clas- s photoplay entertainment,
with plcnslng specialties of a varied char-
acter, will be Included In tho progrnms nt
tho Qlrnrd Avenue Theatre. For next
Monday tho main feature will be tho

of Lillian Olsh In "Daphne and
tho Plrnto." Tuesday, as nn extra even-
ing attraction there will bo nn amateur
stage contest. Thursday will come tho
usual ballroom dancing contest for cash
prizes.

Marguerite Clark, the dainty little
nctress who hns won the hearts of the
motion plcturo public by her artistry and
her Irresistible Vivacity, will appear on
Monday next nt tho lllnlto Theatre In
"Still Waters," n story of circus and canal-boa- t

life, written especially for Miss Clark
by Edith IJarnard Delano.

With tho week divided Into three
periods, each marked by tha presentation
of ono of tho latest nnd best of photoplay
successes from the producing centres of
the Metro, AVorld and Equltnble Com-
panies, the patrons of tho Itcgcnt Theatro
will look for high-clas- s lllm entertainment
next week.

Tho press agent has the following to
say about Thursday's attraction at the
Huby: "It Is necessary to resort to every
known subterfuge In order to divert tho
crowds In Los Angeles streets when a
sccno Is filmed When tho pictures of n

damffltfgp
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12th. Morrl A Fnnyunk Ave.
ALHAMBRA Mat. Dally at 2; Eve . T fe 0.

VaudeYllle & raranVt Picture

Dustin Farnum in
"Ben Blair"

ARCADIA J1ELOW
CHESTNUT

10TII

William Hart in
"Aryan"

32D AND THOMPSON
ArULLAJ MATINEE DAILY

DOUMLB TnlANOLE IHLL

LILLIAN GISH in
"DAl'IINB AND THR 1MKATI38"

Ker.10 fftrECIJtjDGE''U

RI IIFRIRD "00 N0RTH DR0AD ST- -

PARAMOUNT PKHSENTS

Florence Rockwell in
"He Fell in Love with His Wife"

"!D ABOVE MARKET
OfciLMUIN 1 Mata. 1:30 k .1;30. 10c.

E( El. 0 130. 8, 0 !30. 15c.

Florence Rockwell in
"He Fell in Love With His Wife"

60TH AND CEDAR rARAUOVNT
CEDAIl AVE. THEATMJ- -

Marguerite Clark irr
"Mice and Men i

FAIRMOUNT 50T,DAnD ave.
Mutual Maaterplcture Cey Prenta

Kathryn Adams-Robe- rt Whittier

"A Bird dfPrey"
in.

4711 FHANKFORDFRANKFORD AVENUE

Pauline .Frederick in
"Ttfe Spider." X

I - k Z

56TH ST. PatreSI fill.
Marv Pickford in

"Poor tlttlPeppina"
B2d k Mata 3 O- -to52d St. Sansom Evr 0:S0 toTWilliam Farnunyin

"The Broken Law"
'gP' "!germantown'tove:

Mae Murray & Wallace Reid
IN

"To Have and To Hold"
-- iT rni7 BBTH k MARKET 3UB-7--

VLAJOU 115,000 KJMBAIX ORGAN

Mary Fuller in
'Strength of the Weak"

steamship ofllce wero taken for "Tho Code
of Marcla Gray" a camera was smuggled
up In an auto with the curtains drawn
Two prop boys staged a "fight" In another
direction so that tho sccno could be
taken."

Although over two years old, "The
Daughter of the Hills," with Laura Saw-
yer In the lending role, is such an excep-
tional plcturo that tho Sherwood has ar

;- -,

to

at

PROMINENT

of

OTOPLAY PRESENTJPfQ)

Gmpomii
theatres thtlr the

! a of of 111
production!. All Aik

In the

(PIP ADn THEATB.E
TTH AND OIRAIID

Bessie Bnrriscalc, Clara Williams
and Robert McKill

"The Last Act"
Great Northern SSnTv'Su
FRANK MILLS and

EDITH REEVES in

"The Moral Fabric"
IRIS THEATRE aM8igr?T0S'

Virginia Pearson in
"The Hunted Woman"

IMDITDIAt Tl,.u 0th
Walnut Street

Robert Warwick in
"The Supreme Sacrifice"

JEFFERSON 20T" 1,ETA8upn,N

House Peters in
"The Hand of Peril"

MCTItO riCTUHE DREW

LAFAYETTE " KEN81TNoaN ave.
Mary Pickford in
"The Foundling"

I PATM7R FORTY-FIRS- T ANDli.MLEI LANCASTER

Mary Pickford in
"Poor LittyPeppina"

1 E R TVY broad andJO COLUMBIA
SPBCIALjpEATURE niOORAPH

J2has. MaUes & Claire McDowell
jT in

RajLha-ThaTCros- sed"

Lonfen Auditorium Broad Above
Ave,

jSaby Marie Osborne in
"Little-lVIaryySunshine-

"

t rtrncT q? andLAJVVO .JtfaU. 1:30 and 3:30, 100.
TjjCnet--a 0:80. 8. 0:30, 15c

jeanne lver in
"One Day"

Coming- - Ethtl Earryroora In "Klaa ot

Market St. Theatre ?3S

Olga Petrova in
"The Soul Market"

Sea every Wedneaday

ORPHEUM cLTENES.
Jeanne & Victor Sutherland

"Oneway"
Added Attraction 10th

' ! lMMfifiW ' Jill ! 1 ! 11 11111JXEAJJJUJ111J.HM"
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havo this romance of ancient
Itomo on Good Friday.

Tho management of the Olympla wishes
It to be known that motion pictures nro
shown thero every matinee nnd evening
except Monday, the only eenlng tlat
boxing reigns Souvenirs aro given nny

all tho matinees, and they comnrlso
everything from pin cushions to booKs
poetry.

yrfuimiiiiii

following obtain plcturn throaxh STANLEYCompanr, nhlrli Kiiarantee early ttintflngspictures rsrlewed before exhibition. tor
rour locality obtaining plcturo through 8TANLK

Company.

AVENUE
--"-i-' AVENUE

in

COMEDIES

AVENUE

Li It
JP

3
Rockland

locust

Hate"

Iet

"ORAFT"

lver

"GRAFT" Eptaoda

ranged

r

nRTPIUT 2D k WOODLAND AVE.UKXCIN I Dally Mat.. 2. Ee--, 0:50 to 11.
EQUITABLE PICTURE

Carlyle BJackwell in
"The Shadow of Doubt"
PAT APP 21 MARKET STREETr.rVLtt.Ej 10 A. M. to 11:15 P. M.

Hazel Dawn in
"The Saleslady"

PAPlf niEOE AVE. 4. DAUPHIN ST.rIIV Mat. 2:15 p. ji. ng 0:45 to 11

Bessie Eyton in
"The Cycle of Fate"

101& MARKETPRINCESS STREET
AVorld Film dorp, Prcaenta

Frank Sheridan in
"THE STRUGGLE"

Sea "The Olrl and tho Qame" ery Trmraday

OERMANTOWN AVE.RIALTO VT TULPEHOCKEN ST.

FANNIE WARD and
SUSSUE HAYAKAWA in

"The Cheat"
DPrCNT 1M MARKET STREET
KIwVxCaN I 11VUAX VOIOE GROAN

H. B. Warner in
"The Raiders"

MARKET BTREETRilBV BELOW 7TII STREET

Mabel Taliaferro in
"Her Great Price"

FIVE PARTS METRO

SHERWOOD ""'bamore
Matinee 5 P. M. Evening- - 0:13 P. M.

Theodore Roberts in
"Pudd'nhead Wilson"

SAVOY Iftlgg"- -

FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN and
BEVERLY BAYNE in

"The Wall Between"
ipiQQ A 17TII A VENANOO STS.

Blanche Sweet in
"The Blacklist"

VICTORIA ABOVE NINTH

Ethel Barrymore ,n 'VAifig
Eltra Added Attraction- -

"HT STORK'S DELIVERY."
Fiaturlnt MACK SWAIN
Authentic War JMcturea

"S01IEWHERE IN FRANCE"

CTVMI FV MARKET ABOVE 16TH
cVntTnC-SS- T Wallace Reid and
Virt'A' Cleo dgley in

"The Love Mask"

gb LIKE TO
INTRODUCE
you TO

MY
HU5BANP

'Amusement Batten
: ........j

Of lha manr productions which will b
nt the Garden next wk AIcAridr
Dumas' "Denlse" on Wednesday and "Be-- t

hind the Firing Lines o( the Europeatt
War" are noteworthy.

MarBuerlte Clark's contract with the
Famous Players Paramount expires il&f
15, and this little star has nlready fllcnl-fle- d

her willingness to renew It for an-
other year. "Out of the Drifts," In which
she appears, will bo at the Bluebird on
Saturday.

One of the funniest bits of work In the
comedy "Eicuae Me," which will bo At
the Grand on Thursday, Is when the min-
ister reverses his collar and performs a
marriage after having been mistaken for
a drummer.

The Masterpiece Film Attractions an-
nounce the openlne of their office In this
city at 1326 Vine street, Associated In
this entcrm-ts- Is Sol Lesser, the young
film magnate who purchased the United
States right for "The Ne'er Dd Well," and
Leon D. N'etter, connected with him fa
most of his other enterprises.

William Farnum, who has thousands
of admirers, was the boy cornetlst of
Buckport, Me, Unquestionably cornet
playing can be ranked as one of ths
vices; n qulto common one, In fact. II
Is In "The Bondman"at the Jefferson on
Tuesday.

Prominent In the support of FannU
Ward, tho Lasky star, who will bo seen atthe Gcrmnntown on Friday and Saturday
In "For tho Defonse," nre such well-know- n

artists aB Jack Dean, Horace B. Carpenter,
Camllle Astor, James Nelll, Gertrude
Kellar and others. "For tho Dofense," a
Paramount picture, was written especially
for Miss Ward by Hector Turnbull and
staged under tho direction of Frank
lielchcr.

Wlllnrd Louis, who wields a
revolver ns IHg Bill In the William Fox
production, "Fight Inn Blood," Ib nn expert
rlflo nnd rcvotxrr shot. Eureka patrons
will see this "cannon" on Friday.

Tho Broadway will show "Gold and
tho Woman" on Tuesday. Mary Murlllo,
who wrote tho scenario, makes crazy quilts
ns a diversion. She declares that sowing
Is tho most restful form of diversion for
the woman who works with her brain.

Charlotte Walker's next raramountpre-ductl- on

for tho Lasky Company will b
under tho direction of Frank Itolcher In,
"Tho Woman and tho Law." from the-pe-

of Hector Turnbull. 'The Trail of
tho Lonesome Pine," her last play, wilt bo
nr. ma inric on uruosuav

Jack Harrymoro, Wll iot admit that
there Is any trut r in ib rumor that ho

icnc weeks prtIfttlclrf dueling with a
wrra neroxa thoftnkyrg of tho sword-pla- y

scnes ln,5fcnrj 1fcrK"in coming to tho
Iilrmoufrf on Thursdn' But those who
IlicciLClio comedian i tho scenes are
IrWThVd to doubt tintruth of tho state- -
ment. 4z

liST PHILADELPHIA

k1ir C2D """1 MARKET STS.llli-- ' MAT. DAILY. 2 P. M,. Bau

wuuLa riLM tresents
Charles Cherry in

"Passers By"
OVERBROOK md "foIS-a-

y

PARAMOUNT PRESENTS

Dustin Farnum in
Call of the Cumber lands

FIFTY-THIR- ANDUnrvLltll LANSDOWNE AVH.

Viola Dana in
"The Children of Eve"

EUREKA 40TU arAnKET

Jackie Saunders in
"Shrine of Happiness"

BROADWAY 82D n oheenwa
TRIANGLE PLAYS

"The Green Swamp"
With Bessie Barriscale
"LOVE WILL CONQUER"

BALTIMORE BOTH AND
I1ALTIMORB AVH

trianolt: plays
HELEN WARE in

rnnss ounnrNTt"
WEBER & FIELDS in
"THE WORST OF FRIENDS"

Nonin

Broad Street Casino Suf0"
Matinee 2.30, Evening 6:13. 8:15 and 0:39

Vera Sisson in
"The Battle of Truth"

BILLIE REBVE3 COMEDY OTHERS

Y En,B AVE. k MARSHALLlEUl 1 UR MATINEE DA1LT

"The Ruling Passion"
With Wm.E. Shea

SOUTH

YMPIA BROAD ANDULl EAINBRIDan STS,
WILLIAM FOX PRESENTS

Theda Bara in
"GOLD AND THE WOMAN"

NORTHEAST

STRAND Imi AND omAD Ava.

Vivian Martin in
"Merely Mary Ann"
"STINGREE," 7th Episode

KENSINOTON

MTKmrk rnoNT st. and
"PUBLIC APPROVAL"

THREE PART8
"HONORED MONARCHS

HER DEVOTED SON"
TWO PARTS

'.TUB DOOMED GROOM"

Weekly Programs
Appear Every Monday la

Motion Picture Chart
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